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The federal'
censu~ under-
taken every de-
cade.provi.desa
way for histori~
ans to explore~ .. "
the social ana loin
economiccoIi~ B ,.1 Iditions of a '. earus ey
particular era.' .
A look at Willimahtic's f880 .

census rev~a:lss~k social and. :
ethnic divisio.ns among the
womenliving onTt:n'1pleStreet,a
.thor01:ighfai6demoIisheo in
1974, and Jackson Street.
Yankees mainly occupied Temple
Street, but the feinaJe occupants

. of Jackson Street, pr "Cork
Alley" . and" "Can\1.cktown" were
of primanly Irish and' French-
Canadianorigin; .

The majority of females on
Temple Street lived with their
husbands or .parents, but four
women ihere ran boarding hous~
es for women working in the
local mills.

Boarding also provided an iin-
p'Ortant Dieans'of income . on
Jackson Street. Those boarding
on Temple Street were mainly
Yankee mill. girls, b1,1tthos.e.at
Jackson were ,primarily Irish an~
French-Canadian in: .birth and
ethnicity. However, the Irislnvere .

moving across town, and two :
spinster sisters fr'Om County
Cork were nWOnga good living
on Yankee Temple Street.-

Catherine and Fr:ances
Goldsborough, age 48 and 45,
were the only Irish-born resi-
dents on Temple Street. 'They ran
a laundry business from their
premises, and employed. alive-in
housekeeper, 17-year-old Con-
necticut-born Edith Manning.
An occupational breakd'Own 'Of
Temple Street's women reveals
that the mill dia not playa large
part in their lives.

Fifty-two. percent "kept house,"
35 percent worked iil the mills,
18 percent were dressmakers anq
seamstresses, 3 per~ent Were
domestics/housekeepers, 2. per-
cent took in .QQarderSa,nd Jhei:e
was one hat maker. However, just
a few hundred yards away, it was
possible to det.ectfurther changes .
in the boro.ugli's'ethnic pattern..

A short Walk ftOniTempf~ to
Jackson Street back in 18-80
lJleant a-journey int'O'a new coOO-
fry, .There were. no l'Onger any

. New 'England accentshear4; only
Irish brog\!.es, and a few .French
accents were detectaqle.. In .,a
stroh sO\l.thwm:ds'down Jackson

7in 1880, a "top of the morn~'" .
greeting at the junction of Peru
and Jackson, woUldhave to be re-
placed by "B'Onj'Our,mon ainie"
by the time the jUnction with
Prospect had been reached. C~n-
sus analysis reveals' that the
majority of French-Canadians
resided in Willimantic's "lower

,vi11age"which was ilio known as
"Sodo~." Accordingly, just as the
Goldsb()rough\sisteci 1)adclimbed
up the so~ial ladder. by m'Oving
into Yankee territory, French-
Canadian wornen was takirig their
place in the hjsh section 'of town.

One family, theF'e~ettes, rep-
resented almo$t 30 percent' of
JacJcson Streees 'Canadian com~
munity. Jose{?hand Le:ocadie, age
38 and 35, lived wit4their seven
childrenand fourrelatives.

The two eldest sons; ages 14.
and IS',worked.at theWiUimantic
Linen Co., the other five .off-
spring were of school and Dre-

, ~ .,...,u_y _A._.&_) ~"-:C"'.:~,":~~~.

old Joseph Duprez was a'co~in
and l8,;.year-oJ'dJames'I;;.id"e'l:sVre
was Leocadie's.broiliet:. ....

in 1878, the:'stite 'of Coimecti~
cut conQucted a sUrvey of iIIlJ1)i-
grant groups, .which re~vealed
each group's fertility riltes. The,

.French~Canadian women or,
Windhmn,aithO\1.ghoutnuniber~d,
by the {rjsh,were. WQducinga
greater nUn1be:rof offspr:ing~d~a .

re:adYIpade.~abpr;,fQr(;e.,'.
H'Owev~r;:there w~re no .,Ftench,

Cl!1ladiaii:f~~1e.'mitt)V'Orkers.liv-.
ing .Oft Jac;ikllon' 'Sti:eetjl.l "188Q.
The Quepec(5is.wQn1eJJwerefrQm

a bi~er:\so~i~~:~$l11e.~l)etetp'ex:xY',
I!1lAnglo~~~ilian,:"ha.d"'IJ.1amej:1
French~Can'iiaiaIi Mathilde and'
worked as a.cJrYgoodS clerk .and .
they had two boardets,a 24-Yeat~
Qld. . physician; . '~~~i(4
Chagnon, and' a. 27~ye:ai.';6Jtr
laboz:er,NapoteonMicliaud:. .'

Joseph Pelti.er wariln .illit.erat.e-
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"TheViincl{o."i'i:Jt~t1biob.'at/d~ack~o(1sireetspicfi;j#ldr.if~1'9.$O".

.reve~/s h9W~tfj{J.:l9th 'centu;y Irish setJfed .in cf}~itPfir ten6-
m~nt~ loca'(3(1:1Je~rthe'railrQad;tracks. ..,. ...' .

iS~!t~t.~H!~~~4;
kept house: for ,anpfu.er, ~etiterl'Cork.iiHmniatUl:e!'jle~week.' .' .'
Edward . Lava11~.;"'.Fien~h..Can..,.' ;' .' . .

i!di:an res~dencY':'9n Irislitae:ksoJi"
~treet and Jac~on:P1ace'm 1880.'.
:'Sigrutls'adegree.''Of.uPwar4SQcial..
1I1()Qility for thenL... '. .

\Neve:rtheless,'!ackson Street- .
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